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BATTERIES - NEW ADJUSTMENT POLICY 

All Harley-Davi.dson batteries are warranted for 90 days i.n normal service agai.nst 
de'fects in '1tat~r:i.al or workmanshi.p. Any battery that proves defect:i.v~ wi.thi.n 90 
days from cate of sale by deaier is to be replaced free of charge by dealer to 
ori.gi.nal purchaser . 

After 90 days, but w:i.thi.n 12 months, (poli.ce and commerc:i.al, 8 months) a battery 
that fails in normal use, (not simply di.scharged) should be replaced by dealer on 

.a prorata basi.s. Purchaser is to be charged only for that porti.on of battery's 
warranted li.fe that has been used up. 

Thi.s warranty does not apply to a battery that has been frozen, acci.dentally damaged , 
or has not had normal care. 

CODING .METHOD 

Every Harley-Davidson battery i.s coded at factory to show when battery vras pro
duced and shipped. Wet batteries have a (iouble code; dry batt_er:i.es qne code only , 
both w:i.th space provided for da ti.ng by dealer when battery i.s placed in servi.ce. 
Dry battery cartons are date-stamped to i:ndi.cate storage ti.me· li.m:I.t. 

WET BATTERIES - Manufacturing date code cons:I.sts of a letter followed by a numeral .· 
Months are indicated by letters A to L i.nclusi.ve, ·years by numerals 1 to 0 . Thi.s 
co.de can be di.sregarded by dealer. It :I.s for factory records only. 

Shi.ppi.ng date code (month and year battery :i.s shi.pped from fact4:lry) i:s also 
a numeral and letter code, but the numeral comes fi.rst, followed by letter . 
Thi.s is the code with whi.ch you .are concerned . si.nce, applying to wet 
batteri.es, factory adjustment to dealer i.s fi.gured from th:i.s . date . 

NOTE: To compensate for ti.me i .n trans:i.t, ·and shelf ti.me, we always add 
two months to wet battery warranty and service adjustment period. That 
means that a battery, whi.ch accord:I:ng to shippi.ng. code date is fiv:e 
months old, is actually considered to be a 90 -day old battery. fqr factory 
adjustment purposes. 

DRY BATTERIES - Carry one code only. Code stamped on battery ·.i.s battery shi.ppi.ng 
code - numeral first, letter second. 

Dealer's adjustment to· owner :i:s determined by del,te shown on Owner's 1-larranty 
Card. Th:I.s date should be same as date of sale scratched on battery by dealer 
when battery :i.s sold and Warranty Card made out by dealer . 

Factory adjustment to dealer will also be on bas:i.s of date shown on Owner's 
Warranty Card and dealer's scratched-i.n sales date on battery cover or code panel . 

In add:i.tion, battery carton i .s stamped wUh date i.ndi.cat:I.ng ":i.n stock" t:i.me 
Umi.t when battery must be activated and placed i.n service to quali.t'y for 
factory warranty adjustment. 
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OWNER Is WARRANTY CARD 

All dry batteries have Owner's Warranty Card included i.n carton. Dealer must fi.ll in 
thi.s card (typewr:i.ter or ink) and g:i.ve it to purchaser when battery :i.s sold. Dealer 
must also scratch date of sale on battery jar or cover at same time. If adjustment 
claim :i.s made, secti.on of battery jar or cover showi.ng shipping date. and scratched-in 
date of sa.le; also Owner's Warranty Gard must be returned to factory with Instruct:i.on 
Sheet. 

For the present, at least, no warranty cards will be i.ssued with wet motorcycle 
batteri.es. 

ADJUSTMENT PROCEDURE 

Wet Batteries -Dealer can make on-the-spot adjustment to owner, based on purchase date 
scratched on jar by dealer at ti.me of battery sale to owner. Dealer then has the 
option of return:i.ng to the factory complete battery, or sawed-out section of battery 
jar or cover showing shipping code and dealer's scratched-i.n date of sale. Instruction 
Sheet w:i.th full :i.nformati.on must be mailed i.n either case. 

Factory adjustment to dealer is determined by sh:i:pping code date, and date 
complete battery or cover w.i.th code are received at factory. 

Dry Batteri.es - Dealer makes adjustment to owner on bas:i.s of purchase date - e:i.ther 
free replacement or service adjustment :.. according to Owner's Warranty Card. 

To obtain adjustment from factory, dealer returns ei.ther coded plate from s:i.de 
of battery jar, or secti.on of battery or cover showing shi.ppi.ng code. Re
mainder of battery can be scrapped by dealer. 

Instruct:i.on Sheet with full detai.ls, and Owner's Warranty Card must be ma:i.led 
to factory :i.n every case . 

Factory Adjustment Examples - Battery (wet) carrying shipping code 6F (June 1956) 
proves defect:i.ve :i.n October, 1956, and is returned to factory i.n same month. Factory 
adjustment to dealer would be on no charge terms (Starting ,.,ith code date month count 
June, July, August, September, and month battery :i.s recei.ved at factory, October - 5 
months). Whi.le battery i.s actually f:i.ve months old, we deduct two months and allow free 
replacement to dealer. 

If thi.s same wet battery (6F-June 1956) came back here i.n January 1957, factory adjust 
ment to dealer would be at servi.ce charge of 50% - 6/12 of new battery cost (pri.vate 
owner) or 75% - 6/8 of new battery cost (poli.ce or commerci.al ovmer) . 

If dry battery sold :i.n June 1956, proved defecti.ve i .n September, 1956, replacemert. 
would be handled on no charge terms. If dry battery si.x months old proved unsati.s
factory, adjustment would be at service charge of 50% - 6/12 of new bat tery cost 
(private owner) or 75% - 6/8 of new battery cost (poli.ce or commerc:i.al ovmer). 

Dealer's Adjustment to Owner - In each case, dealer's adj.ustment to owner i.s based on 
sell:i.ng date as ·i.ndicated by date show:p, on Owner's Warranty Card and scratched-in date 
on battery jar or cover at ti.me of :'s.ai~. 
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Batteries up to 3 months old should be replaced free of charge.. After 3 months, but 
wi.thi.n 12 months (pbli.ce and commercial, 8 months) batteries that fa:i.l :i.n norma 1 
service should be replaced with new batteri.es at 1/12 or 1/8 li.st pri.ce of new battery 
for each month replaced battery was i.n service. 

BEAR IN MIND 

Dealer's adjustment to purchaser i.s always determined by date shown on Owner's \olarranty 
Card and/or date scratched on battery by dealer at the time of battery sale . This 
applies to batteri.es shipped wet or dry. 

Factory adjustment to dealer on wet batteri.es i.s always made on basis of sh:i.ppi.ng 
code date stamped on battery, and date battery or sawed-out secti.on of battery jar 

' or cover showing code date and dealer's scratched-in date of sale - i.s received here . 

Factory adjustment on batteries shipped dry i .s determined exclusively by purchase date 
shown on Owner's Warranty Card, which must correspond wi.th date scratched on battery 
cover or code plate by dealer when dealer sells battery. Code plate or section of jar 
or cover showing code and date of sale must be returned wi.th Instruction Sheet and 
Owner's Harranty Card. 

It is therefore to your advantage to watch your battery stock, parti.cularly wet 
batteri.es, carefully: - and to be sure that oldest batteri.es go i.nto servi.ce first . 

Batteri.es shipped ary must be activated and placed i.n servi.ce before date stamped on 
carton label; otherwise no factory warranty to dealer appli.es. 

CONCLUSION - This adjustment plan is intended to simplify handling for all concerned, 
and to save considerably on transportation charges. However, all concerned must study 
the plan carefully apd follow est~blished procedure; otherwise adjustment plan as 
outli.ned cannot work effectivelY.· 

jh 

HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTOR CO . 
Mi.lwaukee 1, Wi.s., U.S .A. 
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HARLEY-DAVIDSON BATTERY CODES 

WET BATTERIES 
(2 Codes) 

Mfg. Code Shi.ppi.ng Code 

M~nth Year Year Month 
F rst Second First Second 

Jan. - A 19SS-S 19SS-S A - Jan. 

Feb. - B 19S6-6 19S6-6 B - Feb. 

Mar . - c 19S7-7 19S7- 7 c - Mar . 

Apr. - D 19S8-8 19S8-8 D - Apr. 

May - E 19S9-9 19S9- 9 E -May 

Jun. - F 1960-0 1960-0 F - Jun. 

Jul. - G 1961-1 1961- 1 G - Jul. 

Aug. - H 1962-2 1962-2 H - Aug . 

Sept. - I 1963-3 1963-3 I - Sept. 

Oct. - J 1964- 4 1964- 4 J - Oct. 

Nov . - K 196S-S 196S-S K - Nov. 

Dec. - L 1966-6 1966-6 L - Dec. 
Examples Examples 

AS Jan. 19SS SA Jan. 19SS 
F6 Jun. 19S6 6F Jun. 19S6 

Both codes stamped on jar cover - or on 
side of battery jar. 

DRY BATTERIES 
(1 Code Only) 

Shi.pp:ing Code 

Year Month 
Fi.rst Second 

19SS-S A - Jan. 

19S6-6 B - Feb. 

19S7- 7 c - Mar. 

19S8-8 D - Apr . 

19S9-9 E - May 

1960-0 F - Jun . 

1961- 1 G - Jul. 

1962-2 H - Aug . 

1963-3 I - Sept. 

1964-4 J - Oct . 

196S-S K - Nov. 

1966-6 L - Dec. 
Examples 

5A Jan. 19SS 
6F Jun. 19S6 

Code stamped on jar cover -
or on si .. de of battery jar. 

HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTOR CO. 
Milwaukee 1, Wi.s., U.s .A. 




